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GOING FAST Ill1
a,e .'. e 9

EILERS PIANO HOUSE MA KINO
QUICK SALES IN SECOND-- 1

I - HAND PIANOS..... x - a

FRANK FARLEY XaitsH Clothiers tx tas aTorthwest. -

Y . W. COB. F0IT2TS AMD XOBBtS09T ITS.But Don't Lose Sight of the Fact
That Wo Have Fino

': .. , New One.
SERIOUSLY --SHOT

;,. ,i, : ' ' . ... ,, , liifii Driven by Bitter Hunger
HID 113
amiiiiiii : to --SPECIAL;Athletic Instructor at j John1 Hop- -

1 Gets tntronMe. -v i -- kids
Born to Wealth, Meets Reverses i

People Just can't help taking these
pianos at tne low prioes we

are asking. Both Fischers went yester-
day, and so did the two Singers and a
number of cheaper ones, beside the mag-
nificent Vose, our own regular line that
went so cheaply. But .

There Are Plenty Left.
, Ws still have the Emerson, largest
slse, upright, for 1121; the Ludwlg for

IAS ; the Stelnwsy, ebonlsed case, I26S.
Here are two lns, a Packard
and a Harvard, both almost aew. with

vlournal's Name for the '&Z$5i $5.50, $6 and $6.50Boy. , .Joornal s6eouU Servloe.) . and Passes i Many
Bad Checks.

BALTIMORE. Md., Feb. II. Frank J.
Britt's Antagonist Ex-

pects a VictoryFarley, athletic Instructor at Johns nopTeam Very Popular. kins University,., who was shot three
times' by hta . brother-in-la- Joseph
Brown.' will recover. Farley was known andSHITScarved walnut panels, taken In exchangeas the "Adonis of ths Prise King." was

lor a 'use,born In Philadelphia; and took up box (Journal Special Servloe.)ana a Bush eV Oerts. There
a Wing ft 5 Son, used only eight
cost 8400, which we will sell for

Is alsolng In that city. He appeared at theComplete poster bf the Nine Tha months, ST. LOUIS. Mo., Feb. 19. On a bed
In the matron's detention room on thsQuaker City, Arena Broadway, Nonpa--

200. This piano Is in every respect
The Fight Wifl Be Probablfthe

Best Contest Ever Witnessed

.on' the Pacific Coast; ' v
rlel, National and other clubs, meetingyf:tptt:Ti O third floor of the Four Courts, her facegooa as new. T

buried in the pillows, a dark-haire- d lit 'COATSall comers In hla-tUs- s. He was sparr-
ing partner to Stanton Abbott, and while 0

,1

(n the Diamond." " tle woman wept the long night through.
wth' him came to be a very clever ooxer. Hunger, with 1U gnawlna tain, had drlv

Bargain In Our. Own Pianos-Bra- n

New Hobart M. Cables
Reduced.

A few years ago, when ooxtng was. a n her to crime and the heavy band itgood aame at the Front Street Theatre, tne law deprived her of liberty.Baltimore, under the management of Al' '
'V. ; '.' . ' ' vuv m tne cold and wind a - youngA few of these ' slanos handsomelyHerford, Frank Farley went to Baltl nusnana sought aid for his wife, andmore and at' onoe became 'popular. At Wednesday his appeals, were heard.his flrst ring appearance his perfect phy

Tha Journal's suggestien that tb.
Portland Baseball team should be known

,' a the 'Portland Browns . was . received,
with, aoolalm : throughout fandom last

' evening4 and thla morning. Everybody

The woman Is Mrs. Emily Otterson

Jack OKeefe, wuo Is matched to fight
Jimmy Brltt of San Francisco In this
city on March 9 Is working like a beav-
er every day, preparing for his coming
bout In the morning O'Keefshakes a

run, and after getting a good

cased, came to us with the varnish
slightly damaged through freezing.
Otherwise they are In absolutely perfect
condition. Still as we sell only flawless
pianos at regular price, we will dispose
of theee at a liberal discount The Ho-
bart M. Cable is one of the finest pianos

slque, handsome face and graceful style
caused him to be mentioned In the re Carr, wife of Rooert C. Carr, son of
port In the Sun as the "Adonis of the C. Bent Carr, who resides at 63 53 Ca-ban-ne

avenue, in the most exclusive w

Clstnet urBtriuTs7The"Voung
lBt.reat.4 in baseball agreed that It waa
an excellent name and one that will Prise Ring." a title which he has since rub down, punches the bag about SQLmaa- - nt eae seeirmg' ene er --mewcarried. ,,, rr nrnratesT'tT'KeeTe' uses atop nd bottombecflma. Immensely., pnpiilafc... Vt prise. We also have a Lester,

dsmaged in shipment which wett was more or a Doxer than a ngnterMarshall aald that the Browne Bounded
real good to' him, and expreesed himself and bad a grand and nearly Impregna have priced now at 8135. This, piano Is

bag. as he is anxious for more action.
Hart, O'Keefe's manager. Is so con-

fident that bis man will put Britt out

woman was arrested at union Station
by Detective Henry- - Harrington Tues-
day night. Wednesday many war-
rants were applied for against her, but
the complainants were satisfied by her

accompanied by a factory guarantee covble style of defensive work. Farley has

INCLUDING i SEVERAL SAILOR STYLES. MANY NOR-

FOLK, RUSSIAN VESTEE, TWO-PIEC- E AND COMBINA-
TION SUITS. THE GREATEST BARQA1N OPPORTUN-
ITIES WE HAVE EVER OFFERED ........ering everything" excepting the damagecheerful and kindly disposition when of service, that he is willing to wagernot ruffled.. While boxing here, when

' aa highly pleased with the appellation.
Manager Vlgneaux said:. "The Browne
sounds and looks good to me. I think

.' The Journal's suggestion Is fine, as the

on tne case, it is in uprignt grand
style with three Dedal s and muffler. Ithis money on the outcome. O'Keefe to father-in-la-w and no prosecutions reever he thought he waa Imposed upon day Is within two pounds of the required sulted,. 4also Is a superb Instrument snrt area
bargain. This 1 bargain harvest time athe displayed much temper and would

fight any man living, even a world's weight tipping the scale at Its pounds.name Is consistent and will endure. For about, a month past ths policeour store, come In and get your share.The entire team la In this olty with Brltt la expected to arrive almost any have received complaints against Mrs.heavyweight champion. He depended on Hers PianoIt takes very little money.
the exception of Slagle, Ward and. Van day, and upon his reaching here tne corner Park.House, Washington street,his fists when he fought Carr. These complaints were in ths

nature of checks. Mrs. Carr would, Itsports will have an opportunity to Judge Portland. Or. Other larse stores. SanBuren. Ward Is still at his noma in
Scranton. Pa-- and will leave In two Francisco. Sookana and Sacramento. Ourthe form of both men. Is said, procure money by her presen 1"leading pianos, the Weber of New York,days", time for the Coast "Piggy" has
been doing some hard work during the

tation of checks which when sent to
the banks, proved to be worthless. The
first complaints were withdrawn, one

Herman is Disgusted.
(Journal Special Servloe.)

BUFFALO, Feb. It. Manager Jack

the cnickering of Boston and the Kim-
ball of Chicago. Ths three finest pianos
In the world. ,.,..- - Banfield-Veyse- y Fuel Co.Cure Wins Championship

(Journal Special Service)
past few weeks and will be in first class
trim for the game when he arrives. In particular by a well-know- n physi

PARIS, Feb. 19. George Slosson of. ' BUgle la on a .hunting expedition In Herman of the International A. C of
Fort Erie, 'says that he Is thoroughly cian, who claimed to have accepted

the wilds, of Minnesota., and will join New York, and Louis Cure of France
met last night In the billiard tournadisgusted with the sctlons of both Jeff check for 326. Tuesday many charges

were brought and on these the arresthis companions at San Jose, next week. linn SLAB WOODries and Corbctt, and unless the two
. j Van Buren left Columbus laat night ment the tatter winning the world's was made.

for Washington. He will meet Andy An championship easily In the 24th round. The 8. 8. Aloe Company charged that
. dersoa In the State of Washington, and The score was: Cure too,, with an

heavy weights get together at once and
sign the articles, tne Fort "Erie Club's
offer of $25,000 for a fight be-

tween the two will be withdrawn andboth will. join the team at 8an Jose
an the1 flrst of March.

average of 20.9 per inning, Slosson 319,
with an average of 9H. The best runs
were: Cure, 113, (7, 66. 35, 14. 38 and IDT TO IIIno further attention paid them.The players who are In the city have

C yemr orders hi tarty an4 gfv your woo4 a chance ta Ay, '

Office: No. 60 THIRJ STRICT
OrakPbon,Mal333ColumbU3n. PORTLAND; OUXOON

Herman received the following tele

Mrs. Carr bad induced Its cashier, Mrs.
A. R. Clayton, to cash two checks for $S

each. The Planters Hotel Company as-

serted that Mrs. Carr had presented
three checks, two for f 10 and one for 35,
and the Swops 8hoe Company had ac-

cepted one check.
" Sought Shelter at Union Station

li. Slosson. 39. 88, 84, 26 and 15. Slos. been exercising dally, taking cross-
country runs and light gymnasium work. gram from Corbett: son was the first to congratulate theTake the articles I signed and go toThey are all in the best physical con winner.
dttton and anxious for. actual work to Much sympathy was expressed withSt Louis. See Jeffries and try and get

htm to sign. Do this before he has abegin. Slosson, who, it seems, has been suffer
ing from the grip ever since he arrivedchance to slip to England. If he re-

fuses, everything .s off. Wire me what
President Marshall may not leave for

Ban Jose until Sunday night, perhaps Sailors' Boarding HouseIn Paris as well as from rheumatism ofyou do In the matter. IM CORBETT.' KEEP & CO.the right shoulder and arm. He will"I will do nothing further," aald Measure Passesreturn to the United States February 28.
Herman, after reading Corbett's mes

Autoist Going Abroad.
sage. "The Fort Erie Club wants no
unnecessary notoriety, and If they do
not sign articles within a week I will
withdraw my offer." Harry S. Harkness of New York has

cabled to Paris for his entry for the

not until the team starts, . ,
' The new suits arrived yesterday from

Chicago, having been made by A. O.
Spalding A Company. The uniform are
made of the best fabrlo and will be
both attractive and durable.

The Portland Browns complete team
iB tVlgneaux and Harlow, catchers;

.ngTe,'KostaL Watcher, Butler, Shields,
Smith, Btreit and Slagle, pitchers;
Chiles, first base; Anderson, second base;
Andrews, third base; 8chmeer, shortstop;
Nadeau. left field; Van Buren, center
field;: Ward, right field, and Murdock,

In New Shape It Accords With the
Safety Tube Boiler Works
Marine and Stationary Boilers manufactur-
ed and repaired, and all kinds of boilers

Paris-Madri- d automobile race, of Sun
day, May 24. He Is the third American Recommendations of Go-

vernor's Message.
Phil. Rccctos Dead.

(Journal Special Service.)
CHICAGO, Feb. 18 Phil Recclus, a

automobillst to enter, the others being
W. K. VanderbUt, Jr.. and D. Wolf

Detective Harrington was detailed to
find Mrs. Carr. He learned that she
and her husband were at Union Sta-
tion and there he found them. The
husband was In the gentlemen's wait-
ing room and the wife In another part
Both were taken to the Four Courts,
the husband simply because he might
be able to Inform the police as to his
wife's doings.

Very simply Mrs. Carr accounted for
their presence In the station.

"We were hungry and thought we
might get something to eat and shel-
ter there," she said.

Wept the High Through.
Further than that she had nothing

to say. She begged that she be not
locked up, but the police were inex-
orable and she waa turned over to
Matron Kintxing. The latter sympa-
thised with the young woman and
saw that she bad food before retiring.
But the disgrace overwhelmed the
prisoner and she gave way to a pas-
sionate fit of weeping, which lasted
throughout the night. Wednesday she

altered toincrease heating surface.Bishop. Mr. Harkness msde his first
appearance as a racing man at the
Brighton Beach track last Septemberatlllty

well knows baseball pitcher, is dead at
the State Insane Asylum, where he has
been for several months. In July. 1894,
while pitching a game for Spokane
against Seattle, he was hit on the head

85 TO 89 UNION AYE., PORTLAND, OR. Shop Phona, Union tit.
Res. Phone, Plate 745.(Journal Special Service.)

8ALEM. Feb. 19. Galloway's bill for

when he drove a Mer-
cedes to victory. Now he Is one of the
candidates for the International Trophy
team' and is having a racing car built

At Ingfcside Track. the regulation of sailor boarding housesby a batted ball. The injury affected
his mind, finally sending him to the asy-
lum. ,

after designs of his own. 9XJOU UTtOXAV, rres.
will reach the Governor today and will
undoubtedly receive his approval. The
bill as finally passed by the Legislature

A W. UUWUSj f ' Z
Recclus pitched for Cleveland in IS 90

Herrera After Jacobs. la In accordance with tne recommenda-
tions of Gov. Chamberlain's message.

Aurello Herrera of Bakersflold, Cel.,
and 1891, and previous to this was a
member of the team taken by James A.
Hart to the Pacific Coast Ho was on
the Eclipse Club of Louisville in the

the clever lightweight, after his meeting
and Ha successful passage has earned
many commendations for Its author,
Representative Galloway of Yamhill.

The IMPERIAL HOTEL
PO&TLAND. OR&GON ;

"

kJXM foV.v. Seventh and Wuhinffton Stil

with Jack Madden at Great Falls, Mont.
80's. The objectionable amendments fasten

was still weeping.
Thirty feet away her father-in-la- w

was pleading successfully with the
officers of the law and taking up the

Phil Recclus' greatest game was In
meets Tom Jacobs at Salt Lake. Then
he goes Into training at Boulder Springs
for Jack Clifford. This fight takes

ed upon the bill in the House by the

" BAN FRANCISCO, Feb. li.Royal
Kogue surprised everybody at 'Ingle-sid- e

yesterday by winning the closing
event. Results:' " '

; Futurity course, selling Bard Bums
. won. Golden Cottage second, E. M.

Brattain third; .time, 1U1H.
Three and a half furlongs, purse-Go- lden

Mineral won. Military Man sec-
ond. Bombardier third; time, 0:42.
- Seven furlongs, selling James F. won.
Judge Voorhes second, Tommle Knight
third; time, 1:18ft.

One mile, selling Antolee won, Au to-lig-ht

second, Jlme Hale third; time,
1:41.
. One mil and 100 yards, selling Rose

1890, in Louisville, where he pitched
against Detroit, which had Just won the plr.ee at the Broadway Theatre. Butte,

judiciary committee were materially
modified in the Senate, and in these mod-
ifications the House concurred yester 'championship of the world. Recclus

won by a score of 3 to Q. He was 41 day evening. 4years old and unmarried. As finally passed, the bill provides for

on March 16, and Is at 136 ringside.

Jockey Rciff Sails.
(Journal Special Service.)

Portland Riding Club.a board of, .three commissioners Her-
bert Holmah, 8. M. Mears and E. W.
Wright who shall supervise sailor

FIRE RESULTS
IN THREE DEATHS

checks as they were presented, giving
his own check In exchange.

"Please don't ask me to talk," said
Mrs, Carr when seen.

C. Bent Carr also aked to be ex-

cused from talking. But the story was
learned.

Robert C. Carr. husband of the pris-
oner, does not live at home; at least,
he has not lived there since his mar-
riage. His father did not know of his
son's Indigent circumstances, and the

Arnold's Horses Gone.
(Journal Special Service.)

NEW YORK. Feb. 19. JTohnny Relflt,
the wt11 known jockey, has sailed for boarding houses. Regulations are es-

tablished and the proprietors are reof May won. Silver Flsa second, Hun
garian third; time, 1:48)4. France. He believes ti.at as he has re

quired to pay an annual license of 1250
, Six furlongs, selling Royal Rogue covered damages from a French news-

paper that charged him with unfair rid tind to give a bond for 15.000, condiwon, Proslus second, Mooorlto third;
ing, he will be allowed to ride during the tioned upon faithful compliance with

the provisions of the law. The bill Iscoming season.
Costly Blazes at Springfield and

Philadelphia.framed with the object of putting an
end to the abuses which have so often
disgraced the Port of Portland.

time. 1:11. , . ,

hoynskt Backs Oat.
Kid. McCoy, who now claim that he

weighs 185 pounds, waa listed to box
Joe Ghoynski before a Philadelphia club
on' the SSd. but the latter now declines

Strenuous opposition was offered to

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 19. E. J.
Arnold & Co.'s string of horses, and
Tom Kiley, their trainer, have myster-
iously disappeared. It is thought they
are en route for Memphis, Tenn.

Some days ago Kiley attached the
horses for $400, and recently they were
taken from the track at the request of
the Sheriff. Kiley paid the money to
release the string, and, putting the
horses on the cars, left on the evening
train. He took Fitzbrillar, Stuyve.
Irene Lindsay. Felix Bard. Will Shelly
and some brood mares. He sold Ethy-
lene and Peaceful to William Cahill and
Bessie McCarthy to Galen Brown. R.
M. Hennessy, one of the Arnold agents,

Pu? Actors Cancel Dates.
COLrMBUS. O.. Feb. 19. James J.

Jeffries and Bob Fltzsimmons have can-
celled their Ohio dates, owing to the at

youth was too proud to ask for assis-
tance.

With his wife Robert Carr sought a
livelihood as best he could. His ef-

forts were unsuccessful. They were
without meals often. Shelter they ob-

tained, where they could.
1oo proud to beg. Mrs. Carr. It Is stat-

ed, relied on her husband's name to ob-

tain money for food when desperate
straits were reached.

the bill In Its earlier stages. The fact
that Galloway, the author of the meas

in miir Hi. Tiriimi int.ure, is one of . the minority party in theto go on with the meeting, and Big Jack, titude of Governor Nash in regard to Legislature, was .at first used to arouse me best BMdteal aathorlties are uulmaasprizelightlng. id ravmuMiHuof wntnu riainf for Brlong sad kindred eomplaints. Fartlonlarlr

(Journal Special Service.)
SPRINGFIELD. O.. Feb. 19. Three

men were killed and $300,000 lost in a
fire that this morning destroyed the
Fountain Square Theatre and several
mercantile houses.

The blase started in the dressingroom
division of the playhouse and spread
rapidly throughout the building and"

antagonism to it. but its merits were
so obvious that open opposition was
soon abandoned. Galloway made a de-

termined light for the bill, both Jn the
House and before the Senate commit

Coast where the Daoaat aaa aaloLouis and Fredercks opo air. Inbait Nature's eaone and the raalaW)

MCCormiex later on may be substituted.
It will be the third meeting between Mc-

Coy and McCormlck. On the flrst oc-

casion McCoy, thinking he had a "dub"
to deal with, grew careless and before
the end Of the flrst round was uncon-
scious fn the floor of the ring. Later
McCoy met McCormlck, and after giv

eada aS k.mkwtk Jous fragrance or pin..Dick Lewis, the colored lightweight Jerry Simpson, for years
in the National Legislature of a t im wmim u ht ui torn is aa EL,?tee, and his victory was a signal one. earth where horseback rldlaghas also disappeared.

. There was a rumor '

In circulation
that Kiley might go to Mexico with the

then to the- adjoining structures. TheAn amendment made by the Senate and
cnampion or the I'acinc Northwest, and
"Kid"'Frederlcks meet in a con- -,

test before the Spokane Athletic Club.
February 25. Jack Clifford of Butte
is to meet the winner.

horses. ' -

itu uu in wagon.
' PORTLAND RIDINd CLUb,

W. O. BROWN. Manager. .
94 SlOTsartli. raasM, Kafca HflL

ing him a severe . beating: knocked hlra
concurred in by the House provides that
the Governor. Secretary of State and
State Treasurer may remove any of the'uC

entire fire department .was employed In
the effort to extinguish the flames, and
the men worked like heroes. Two Bre-
men and a spectator wer. crushed by
falling walla. The cause of the Are is
not known.

Kansas dtatrlct. is In Kansas City in at-
tendance at the stockmen's convention.
Jerry, has nothing; of a sockless appear-
ance about him nowadays. On the con-
trary, he Is about the oest dressed man
at the convention. In fact, he might al-
most be set down as a ladies' man. He
Is prospering in his New Mexico home
and is a strong advocate of statehood
for that territory.

aorsas aac oarrmges.
boagbt aaa aald.New World's Record. Jeff Refuses Again.

Champion Jim Jeffries, at E vansville.

commissioners for causa, and shall have
power to fill vacancies on the board.

The passage of the bill affords one
more Instance of the strong Influence ex

Wizard of the Nile.
H. D. Allen of the Multnomah AthleticInd.. the other nlaht. after nrlvertininv. tl.-.-u Journal Special Service.) -

V CHICAGO. Feb. 19. A new world's erted by Gov. Chamberlain upon legislathat be would pay $250 to any local Club is busy getting the uoys perfect In
the marches, poses, etc., for the comingfighter who would stand four rounds be

' record bowling score has' been made by
the Gunthers, of ths Illinois Bowling production or "The Wizard of the Nile'

PHILADELPHIA BLAZE.

(Journal Specia) Service.)
PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 19. Fire this

League-.-' The score was as follows to be given at a near date by the clubKllngeiiberg, ZfJT : .Moore, 223; Lamont

FAMILY ROOM
M.a.atlemaa'a RasortW ; v

Louis Damraascb
- Oeodaoogb BWg., its.. FIMfc M. ' . '

Opposite Peetatflca.

CoMLandMs. SdJits Bwr e 4na&M

members. Palo Pcoplo
whose tissues are pining for

214; Klschel, 241; and Stolke, 206. The

tion, for It sprang directly from the sug-
gestion in his inaugural message.

WHY THEY

SUCCEED

fore him, refused to meet George Weikel.
Fltssimmdns' then took Weikel on for
three rounds, and the latter could not be
put out. In the go between Jeffries nd
Fltsslmmons the Champion got a, severe
cut over the eye, and, losing his temper,
made a vicious fight against Fits, who

morning destroyed the fur-stor- y build-
ing of the Griffin Company, which losesAmerican Bowling Congress rules wfre With the Go fersstrictly adhered to, and only one player.

Kllngenberg, used a loaded-- ball. The Willie Fernie. the noted professionaltotal score was 1,141. I at Toon, Scotland, who Is aenerallv ra- -snowed equal determination.
the strengthening and build-
ing comfort of rich, thick blood,
should bear in mind that

$150,000. The wind was blowing
strongly, and adjoining buildings ap-
peared to be threatened. The occupants,
who were for.the most part asleep,
hurried from the buildings, many of
them scantily clad, into the streets. The
temperature was below sero.

garaea as one or the greatest golf In
. Britt in Training. structors in the world, considers Stewart

Gardner, professional of the Garden City' - Two Matches Made.
Jimmy Brltt of San Francisco, who

meets Jack O'Keefe of Chicago In a 20- - VANCOUVER, B. C, Feb. 19. li. l.) uoir Club, former workman of
his, as one of the coming golfers of the Because They Aref-fo-r

Specific purpose.round contest before the Pastime Ath world."Spider" Welch of San Francisco and
"Mlcko" Welch of Australia are listed to OzomulsionGardner has certainly shown marked

improvement each year since he has beenbox 20 rounds here ii the featherweight
lettc Club of thla city, March 9, has com-
menced training at Larkspur,. Cel., hav-
ing Charley Reno for his mentor. ' Billy limit within the next two weeks.

Carter and Wyatt have also beenBrltt is expected to arrive in this city
in this country. His first appearance in
the open championship was in 1900 at
Chicago, when Harry Vardon carried offmatched to box 20 rounds before tKeafter the Corbett-Hanlo- n contest, to ar

Brockton Point Athletic Association In

Nothing can be good for everything.
Doing one thing well brings success.
Doan's Kidney Pills do one thins; only.
They're for sick kidneys.
They cure backache, everr Icldnev ill.

range preliminary details. the highest honors, and J. H. Taylor,
will give them what they need.

That transparent blue skin,
or the yellowish dirty pallor.

the Vancouver Opera House. ne arttisn open cnampion, finished sec

HIS LEG BROKEN.

(Journal Special Service.)
THE DALLES, Ore., Feb. 19. Harry

Seymour was hit in the ankle this morn-
ing about 10:30 by arock falling from
the rock crusher, where he was work-
ing, breaking both bones of his leg,
which proves to be of a serious nature,
and he will be laid up for a long time.
This Is the second accident to happen
within two days, aa yesterday a man
named Williams was also hit' by a
rock in the forehead, cutting a large

Promising Greyhound. ond. Gardner finished ninth, just out
of the money, being crowded out by the Here ,1s undeniable evidence to proveThe Mayor Objects. ":Mrs. a. m. weaver, of 115 n. a .tr.t so often seen, are very danger.two great iungnsn champions.Harry Corbett of San : Francisco, Is

Mayor Flelschmann of Cincinnati re In 1901, when the open championship rHnnla rVAAlt PolO.. Whoifl htlaHan I . 4the owner of a promising young grey- - lawas played at Myopia. Gardner was in the superintendent of U. Pf R. R. quarries.fused- - to Issue a permit lor Fits and
Jeff to. spar there. "There has been no

bound, a recent arrival from Australia.
The puppy is five months old. but even money, finishing fourth,' only three says: "Doan's Kidney Plus are a rem-

edy in which I have great confidence andstrokes more than Willie Anderson andboxing la Cincinnati since the Jeffrles- - ,
Blood is life.
Make it with Ozomulsion

at this early age is an exceptionally fine--

Alexander Smith, who tied for first mace.Ruhlin contest. was prohibited there two i heartily wnat l nave before
stated about them in our Ctlpple Creeklooker ana win undoubtedly - be heard years ago. Mayor Flelschmann is afrom when old enough to course. . ' and butone stroke more, than Willie

Smith,' who finished third. .

papers. Some three years ago I gave the only vitalized emulsion of"sportsman and likes a boxing bout as them to our little gin wno was troubledLater on In the season Gardner dis kidneys. A few I .--a 1.taAi1 mtIi mmiarrAwltn a .weakness or tnewell as anybody. It Is quite evident. doaea chackad the annoyance an.l a --h,i units ww u w wlu1 fil.v. . X. taXOOXT, K. B.I -
played his marked ability by winning
the open tournament given by the West-broo- k

Golf Club- - .. , "

though, that he believes the best way to
get a bad law repealed Is to enforce it
rigidly. -- 1.- .,..-.--r-- - ....i ,

continuation of the treatment cured her. ond the hvOOohoSTlhiteS "-

- OX
She haa had very little -- twjbto Bjnne,
with the exception of when she naught a lime and Soda. I
severe cold; then there were syniptoma . 7 .1of a recurrence, but a few doses of the RecriTI . tn-d- fiet it at

In the open championship of 1901..

, Bowling Postponed. ;

The ladles' bowling tournament at ths
Multnomah Club did not take place thla
morning,, having been postponed until
next Wednesday. ' Many of ths ladles
were unable to be present, owing to dif-
ferent engagements, hence the

played, at Garden City, and won by Law-
rence Auchterlonle.'of Glenview, Stewart
Gardner finished second, tied with Wa-
lter J. Travis. '

Ills never falls to ward off an attack. J
recommended them to a lady friend of vnur Hrnoroist ;

To Meet in Spokane.
SPOKANE, Feb. 19. "Kid" Fredericks

gash.
High Water Expected this Bummer.
Tne river at this point "is unusually

low for this time of the year, standing
at 1 foot 6 inches, the lowest point
reached for a number of years. It is
thought there will be very high water
this summer, as all Indications point-tha- t

way. The weather has been for the
past two weeks very cold, about SO de-
grees during night Urn. and turning
warmer durtng-th- r day. " So far no dam-
age to sown wheat haa been, reported.

:. fcaaU ra"- - i' ;. ,

. . Today soma excitement wasf caused by
an alarm of Are being turned in, but
it proved to be only ' a chimney fire.
At . . on.-- time it looked serious,- - aa - ther
names shot Int. th. air fully six feet,
hut no damage was 4ona ..

mine some time ago, who used them and I

was also benefited. I keep them con- - test thestantly in the house so as to have thm - in orae.r .ulal '"H may "KAvf
of Seattle and Dick Lewis -- of Spokane, Jamie Anderson will be associated with

WE CURE MEN
- COHTmAOTSS BXSOSDSBaV
twr aeatraetod disease la attended

by grave dangers tbt bothin laat
. tbaa a. tberoaf a est abeolato euro tmm

remove. To take av.n tne allatt
cnaneo f socb casta ta to invito ut

mlaorv. Hon aa not nwliso thla
as thoy aaoaM. A partial ear 1

lowed tX etatonle auiro, wUa all Its
boiTora, the Same aa numa Ua di

aaa bad sot boos tiwatod at aU. We

fuAl; wtli not di.ouM a patient
uatU'ovorv poaaJbilltr of roiapaa I. r
moved. By oar e7"tn oi tprnKatont
vary aationt W onontily fWJ, ..

made aa troo fcm 4mim ti bo
waa befor too allmont w. avi.r-..''.- a.

SB. TAIifJOTT a C().,t'iU --

are to meet here In a contest
before the Spokane Athletic Club, on on hand in case of recurrence, i do 1,0? I Uzomuiijodj send your name ana ruu

hesitate to advise address toany mother to usethe 26th Inst These men are. In the !

William Marshall as professional at the
Onwentsia Club, of Chicago, next year.
Marshall is at-- present visiting St' An-
drews, Scotland,, where'' Anderson re-
sides, and the two will return to this

de- -them in ner ramuy where necessity
manda" Ask the Laue-Davi- a Drug Co THE OZOMULSION CO ... 4lightweight division, and are rated aa m--

frontrankera pany- - wnat tneir customers say,

L : r
Directors' Meeting. ' "

,
. The directors of the Multnomah-A-

teur Athletic Club will meet this event-
ing to elect a president The meeting
will be held at the club house. .

v i' ".....Lf"--
Sporting news, Tracy ft Denny, 10S 4th.

sale dv an aeaiers. to conta
Foster-Mllbur- n Company, Buffalo. N. T..Commlfttnni an California . ftaeaa

country about the first of-Ap- Ander-
son was the flrst Instructor at the

Club, - and resigned his- position '

1 DePsyster Street. - . Naw YVrk, s

mentioning this paper, and a large sample
free bottle will at once be" sent you by
mail prepaid.

Accepted at Portland Club Cafe, 130 Ftfta Hemerubor . in. . name Doan's andstreet 'Direct Fires from tracks. to return' to St Andrew's in 138. - take no other.

.r V. r.a. V


